
LEASE NO. GS-04P-LGA00790 

This Lease Is made and entered lnlo between 

Highwood■ R■alty Umlted PartlWlhlp 

Glonll.9aae 
GSA FORM L10G (101211171 

Hlghwoods Really United Partnenihlp, \\tlose principal place of business Is 3100 Smokelrea Cowt, STE 600, Raleigh, NC 27604•1050, and whose 
lnlerut In the Property described heseln Is lhal of Fee Owner, and 

The United States of America 

(Govemmenl), acting by and lhnlugh lhe designated represenlatlve or the General Services AdmlnlstraUon (GSA), upon lhe terms and conditions set 
forth herein. 

Wilnesselh: The palUes hereto, for Iha conslderallon hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree as follows: 

Lessor heraby leases to the Government lhe Premises described herein, being all or a portion or the Property localed at 

2500 Century Centar BLDG 
2500 Century Parkway 
Atlanta, GA 30345-3118 

and more fuKy described In Section 1 and eichlbll A. together with rights lo the use or par111ng and olher areas as set forth herein. to be used for such 
PUIJ)OIH as delennlned by GSA. 

LEASE TERM 

To Have and To Hold Iha said Premises with Hs appurtenances for the lenn beginning upon acceptance or the Premises as required by this Lease and 
continuing for a period or 
To Have and To Hold the said Premises with Its appurtenances for the tenn beginning either upon December 1, 2017 or upon acceptance of the 
Premises as required by lhls Laase, whlc:heverls later, and canUnulng for a period of 

10 Years, 5 YNra Firm, 

subject to lennlnaUon and renewal lfgh1$ as may be herelnalter set forth. The ammencement dale of lhls Lease, along wHh any appllcable 
termination and ntnewal riglls, ahall be more specifically 1et forth In a Lease Amendment upon aubslanllaf completion and ac:ceplance or the Space 
by lhe Government. 

In Witness Whereof, the parties lo lhls Lease evidence !heir agreement to all lenns and conditions 1el forth hen!ln by their signatures below, lo be 
effective as of the dale or delivery or the fuUy exeaited Lease to lhe Lessor. 

F

Nam Jim Bacchetta 

TIiie; Vice President 

Enlity Name· 

Dale: 

Highwoods Realty Umited Partnership 

az.-t~a:, 

WITNESSED FOR THE LESSOR BY: 

 
Name: Susan Howard 

Tille: Lease Administration Manager 

Dale: 

TIiie: Lease Conlrae1lng Oflcer 

General Services Admln1)"1Uon, Public Bulldlng1 Service 

Dale; / 2- Lrtft7 
• 

The lnfonnallon collection requlremenlS conlalned In this SoHc:JtaUon/Contrad, thal are net required by the regulallon, have been approved by the 
Olfic:e of Management and Budget 111,nuanl lo Iha PapelWQ!k Redudlon Ad and assigned the 0MB Control No. 3®0-0163. 
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• 
SECTION 1 THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS 

1.D1 ntE PREMISES (OCT 2016) 

The Premises are described as folows· 

A. Qfflce and BeJaled Space. 11&,040 rentable squara feet (RSF), yleldlng 101.119 ANSIIBOMA Office Area (ABOA) square feet (SF) of office 
and relaled Space localed of the enllre Bulldlng, as depicted on the nocr plan(s) attached hereto as Exhibit e . All rlghls, responslbllltles, and 
obligations that bind the Lessor and Govemment under this lease agreement, Including Iha General Clauses, and any other allaclwnenls hereto, shall 
pertain to lhe enllre space under lease, lnclucllng Iha free space 

B. Common Area Efdor The Common Ania Factor (CAF). denned under Section 2 or the Leasa, Is eslabtilhed as 10,8 percent. This faclor, 
rounded lo the nearest whole pereent1111e, shan be used for purposes of renlal adjustments In accordance wth the Payment Clause of the General 
Clauses. 

C. Unless othelwlse noled, Iha Govemment accepts the Premises and tenant Improvements In their existing condlUon, except when= 
&pecllicatlons or slandanls are contained elsev,hete In lhls Lease These standanls lnducle seady tmpnMlffleru, Fn Protection and Ufe Safety 
requRmenls, ABA>S compliance, as well as compliance v-.ilh all local coda end ordinances Such acceptance by the G011emmenl of exlsUr,;i 
Premises sllall not rellelle Lessor of continuing obllgallons for cleaning, janllorlal, malnlenance, repair, etc. as set fafth In the Lease paragraphs and 
attached General Clauses, 

1.02 EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (SEP 2013) 

The Government shal have the non-exclusive right to Iha use of ApjU!enant Areas, and shall have lhe right lo post Rules and Regulallons Governing 
Conduct on Federal Property, Tille .C1, CFR, Part 102•7.C, Subpart C within such araas. The Government will coordinate with Lessor to ensure 
slgnage Is consistent with lessllf'& standards. Appurtenant lo the Premises and Included In the Lease are rights to use the following: 

A. fim!ng: 1195 structured paddng Ipaces as depicted on the plan attached herelo as Exhibit C, raservad for lhe exclusive use of the 
Government. In addldon, lhe Lessor shal provide such addHlonal parking &paces as ~ulred by the applicable code of the local government entity 
having Jurisdiction over Iha Property. 

B. Aolennas. SatglMe Qlshu. and Belaled Jraosm!Ulon Qevices'. (1) Space localed on the roar of the Buldlng &ufflclent In size for the 
lnstanauon and placement or telecommunk:allons equipment, (2) lhe right to access the roar or the Building, and (3) use of all Bulldlng areas (e.g .• 
chases, plenums, etc.) necessary for the use. operation, and maintenance of such lefecommunlcallons equipment at all Umes during the lenn of this 
Lease. 

1.03 RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION (OCT 2017) 

A. The Govemment shaU pay Iha Lessor annual rent. payable In monthly Instalments In anears, at the following rates· 

FIRMT!RM NON FIRM TERM 

ANNUAL RENT AHNUALREHT 

SIELtRENT1 S1.939.563.64 52.288.308 80 
OPERATING COSTs2 S599.926 80 5599,926.80 

TENANT IMPROVEMENTS RENr $475.228.78 S0.00 
Bull.DtHG SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL 

lBSAc,• S164,TT6 80 sooo 
PARKING' S000 50,00 

TOTAL ANNUAL RENT $3,179 491.00 S2.181231.60 
Shel 1e111 c.lc:ullaon. 

(Finn Tenn) $11.71 per RSF multipl.ed by Ille RSF 1talad under P1ragreph 1.01 
(Non Finn Tenn) S11.7Z per RSF muHipied by the RSF 111111d Lftdar P•rag,.ph 1 .o 1 

10perellng Costs Nnt Clllcullllan Sl.17 par RSF 111111tfplled by lhl RSF SIited under P■r■gr■ pll 1 01 
1'ellllnt l111provemonts ct $2,0011,DOO.OO 119 ■mDIIIZed II I lllled 7 pen:■nl par am11m over I yoa,a, 
'Building Speclrc""'°'11D1d C■pltal (BSAC) at $119,IIIO.DD are IIIIICIIIWld It I nite r,17 pen:■nl pal' ennum - 5 years 
'P■r111ng mats descrllled under 111b-patag1aph e below 

B. In Instances where lhe Lessor amofllzes either the Tl or Bulldlng Specific Amortized Capllal (BSACI for a period e11ceedlng the Finn Tenn or 
the Lease, should the Govemmenl tennlnale the Lease after the Firm Term or does not otherwise renew or extend the tenn beyond Iha Finn Tenn, lhe 
Govemment shall not be Hable for any costs, lneludlng unamortlZed costs beyond the Firm Tenn. 

C. Rent Is aubfecl to adjustment based upQn a mutual on.site measurement or the Space upon acceplance, not lo exceed 107,119 ABOA SF 
based upon the methodology ouUlned under lhe 'Payment" dause of GSA Form 3517. 
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D. Renl Is subject to adjustmanl based upon lhe rmaJ Tenant Improvement (Tl) cost to be amor11zed In lhe renlal rale, as agreed upon by the 
parties subsequent 10 the Lease Award Dale. 

E. Renl Is subject lo adjuslment upon reconcnlatlon from quanUUes In Iha Lease lo the approved D1Ds and posl•DID change orders, based on 
unll prices negotiated and agreed upon p,tor to Lease award, 

F. Rent Is subject to adjustment based on the final Bulklng Specific AmOftized Capital (BSAC) eoit lo be amlll11zed In the renlal rate. as 
agreed upon by the pa(lles subsequent to the Lease Award Dale. 

G. If the Govemment occupies lhe Premises for less lhan a full calendar month, lhen rent ahaN be prorated based on the actual number of days 
of occupancy for lhal monlh. 

H. Rent lhall be paid lo Lessor by eledtonlc funds ltansfer In accordance wllh the provisions of the General Clauses. Renl shaU be payable to 
the Payee deslgnaled by the Lessor In the Syslem for Award Management (SAM). If the payee Is different from the Lessor, both payee and Lessor 
must be reglslered and active In SAM. 

I. Lessor shall provide lo the Govenvnent, In exchange for lhe payment of rental and olher specified consldenlllon. the fallowing. 

1. The leasehold Interest In the Property described herein In the paragraph enlllled "The Premises.• 

2. All costs, pPenses and fees lo perform the WOil reqlired for acceptance of the Premises In accordance with this Lease, Including 
al costs for labor, materials, and eqlipment, prolesslonal fees, c:onlrac:lor fees, attorney fees, permit fees, lnspedlon fees, and similar such fees , and 
al relaled expenses. 

3. Perfonnance or salisracllon of all other obligations sat forth In this Lease, and all services, utllllles, and maintenance required for 
the proper operation of Iha Property, the Bullclng, and the Premises In accordance wilh the terms of the Lease, Including, but not limited to, al 
lnspedlons, modiftcallons, repairs, replacements, and lmproyements required lo be made thereto to meet the requirements or this Lease 

1.04 BROK&R COMMISSION-nfD-COMMIS&ION-CR6D~O~Mit lNTEN11ONALLY DELETED 

1.05 TERMINATION RIGHTS (OCT 2016) 

The GoWl'MleOt may \ennlnate this Lease, In whole or In parts, al any Ume effective after lhe Flm1 Tenn or this Lease, by p,ovlcling nol less than ID 
days' prior written nollce to the Lessor. The effective date or the tennlnaUon shall be the day fotloYdng lhe expiration or the required nollce period or 
lhe lennlnallon dale set forth In the notice, whichever Is later. No rental shall accrue after the effedive dale of tennlnatlon. 

1.06 

1.07 

R&N&WAL RIGM:r& IOCT ao111, INTEN11ONALL Y DELETED 

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (OCT 2017) 

The following doa.imenlS are attached to and made pall of the Lease: 

DoCUMeHT NAM£ 
FLOOR P• ANl$l 
AGENcY REQUIREMENTS 
SECURITY RE0UIAEMENt$ Leva. Ill 
SECURITY UNIT PRICE UST 
GSA FORM 35178 GENERAL C\.AUSES 

1,08 TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (OCT 2016) 

No. 0t' 
PAGES ExKIBIT 

5 A 
1 B 

12 C 
3 D 
15 E 

A. The Lessor has agreed to total TI prlelng of $2,000,0DD based on the Agency's Requirements In Elchlbll B. This Bffl0\1'11 Is amortized In the 
rent over the Finn Tenn allhls Lease al an lnlerest rale of7pen:ent per year. 

B The Tl Unit Prices Hsled In Elchlbll C Wil be used to make the adjustment for variances belween Tl turnkey prldng based on the Agency's 
Requlremenla and lhe approved desfgn lnlenl drawings The prices quoted wll also be used to order atterallons during the first year of the Lease. 
The prices quoted shal be Iha cost to furnish, Install, and maintain each llem, unless otherwise specllled These prices may be Indexed or 
renegollatecl to apply to &lJ>sequant years or the Lease upon mutual agreement or the Lessor and the Government. Final 111nt c:alailalions will be 
reconciled and the Lease Yoill be amended aftet acceptance or lhe Space. 

C. The Government may elect to make lump sum payments ror any or an wort covered by lhe Tl scope Thal part of the Tl amOlllzed In the 
rent shan be reduced accordingly. Al any llme after occupancy and during Iha Finn Term ol lhe Lease. the Government, at Its sole dlscteUon, may 
elect to pay lump 11111 for any part or all of the remaining unpaid amortized balance ol lhe TI. If the Govemmenl elects to make a k.mp sum payment 
ror lhe Tl after occupancy, the payment or the TI by the Government will resut In a dectease In the rent 1ccordlng to the amontzaUon rate over lhe 
Firm Term of the Lease. 
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1.09 TENANT IMPROVEMENT FEE SCHEDULE (JUN 2012) 

For prtu,g Tl costs, lhe ra11ow1ng rates lhal apply rorthe lnillal bUlld-N or the space. 

NTIAI. 
Bull.D-OuJ 

I ARcHrTECT/ENGINEERFees('l!toFTI C0HSTRUCllON COSTS) 8% 

I LessoA's PRoJEcr MAw.GEMEHt FEE(% OF Tl CoNsTRucnoN Cosfs) 5% 

1.10 BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL (SEP 2012) 

For JIUl)OS8S or this Lease. lhe Bulldlng Spedllc Amarilzed Capital (BSAC) Is $1.54 per ABOA SF. The Lessor will make the lolal BSAC amount 
avaHable lo lhe Gowmment. vdllch wlll use lhe funds far security relaled Improvements, This amount Is amortized In the rent over the Finn Tenn or 
lhls lease al an annual lnteresl rala or 7 parcenl. 

1.11 BUILDING SPECIF1C AMORTIZED CAPITAL RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (SEP 2013) 

A. The Government, at Its sole discretion, shaU make all decisions about the use or the Building Specific Amaftlzed Cepffal (BSAC). The 
Government may use all or part or Iha BSAC. The Government may return lo the Lessor any unused portion or the BSAC In exchange for a decn=ase 
In rent (where appllcable) according to the agreed-upon amOltlzaUon rala over the Firm Terna. 

B. The Government may elect lo malle lump-11.111 payments for any worll covered by the BSAC. The part or the BSAC amortized ln the rent 
shaH be reduced accordingly. N. any lime after occupancy and during lhtt Arm Term of the Lease, the Government, at ns sole dlscrellon, may elect to 
pay a lump stm for any part or an of the remaining unpaid amortized balance or the BSAC. If tha Govenvnent elects to make a lump-sun payment tor 
the BSAC after occupancy. the payment of lhe BSAC by the GOVl!nmenl will res"1 In a decrease In lhe rent according lo the amOltlzatlon raIa over 
lhe F1tTn Tenn of the Lease. 

C. If II ls anticipated thal lhe Govemmenl wBI spend more lhan lhe BSAC Identified above, the Govemmenl may elect lo: 

1. Reduce the security counteimeasure requirements; 

2, Pay a l~p sum tor the amount IM!filge upon substanUal completion In accordance wllh lhe "Acceptance of Space and Certificate 
of Occupancy· paragraph; or 

3. Negotiate an Increase In the rent. 

1.12 PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (OCT 2011) 

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percenlage or Occupancy, as defined In the 'Real Eslate Tax Adjustment· paragraph of du Lease Is 
100 percent. The tax parcel number is 18 20401112. 

1.13 REAL ESTATE TAX BASE (SEP 2013) 

The Real Estate Tax Base, as defined In lhe 'Real Estate Tax Adjustment· paragraph of lhe Lease Is $275,638,25. Tax adjuslments shall nol occur 
unlll lhe tax year followlng lease commencement has passed. 

1.14 OPERATING CDSTBASE IDCT2018) 

The parties agree. tor lhe 1UJ>OS8 of applying the paragraph lltled "OperaUng Costs Adjustment." that the Lessor's base rate fot operating costs shall 
be S5.17 per RSF. 

1.15 RATE FOR ADJUSlMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (SEP 2013) 

In IIQ:Oldanc:e ~lh the pa,agraph enlllled •~tment tor Vacant Premises." 11 lhe Government falls lo occupy or vacates the entire or any portion of 
the Premises prior lo expiration or the term of the Lease. the operallng costs paid by the Govenvnent as part of the rent shall be reduced by 
R.00 per ABOA SF of Space vacated by lhe Governmanl. 

1.18 HOURLY OVERTIME HVAC RATES (OCT 2016) 

A. The falkrMng lilles shall appy In Iha appllcaUon of lhe paragraph lltled "Ovestime HVAC Usage:• 

• sso.oo per hour per zone 
• No. crf zones: 5 

B. There ls no overtime charge d\rtng the folowlrg weekend holn. 
Sahnday: 8 AM through 1 PM. 

1.17 24-HDUR HVAC REQUIREMENT(DCT2016) 
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A. XX ABOA SF of Iha Space shall receive cooling at all times (24 In a day, 365 days a year) for purposes of caollng the designated server room. 
The BTU output or this l1Xlm I& established as XX BTU The temperature of lhls room 1hal be maintained at XX deglffS F, wllh humidity contrd 
not lo exceed 60% ~lallve humidity, regardless of outside lempe,alure or seasonal changes. 

B. The 24 hour cooing service shall be pnMded by the Lessor al an arn,al rale of 52.00 per ABOA SF of the area receiving the 24-ho .. coo11ng and Is 
not lo be Included In the monlhly operating costs. Also, !he hoooy owfline HVAC rale spedkd under lhe paragraph "I-lowly o.-eitime HVAC Rates· 
shall not applv lo any por1ion or the Premlles lhal Is lequied to haw 24 hOII' cooing, 

C Toe Lessor shal st.txnll monthly lnvck:es, In anears, for llis cos I lo lhe LCO or Iha LCO's deslgnaled repiesenlatlve at Iha lllkhss below: 

D. Notwllhstandlng lhe fO!egOlng, Lessor shall p!tNlde this service at no eddiUonal cost lo the Govenmenl tf lhe Lessor provides this serw:e to other 
lenaru In the~ at no addlllonal charge. 

BUII.OING-IMPROV&ll&N:J8.(MAR-a~i)-INTEN110NALL Y DELETED 1.11 

1.19 

1.20 

HUBZONli IMM.L BUIIN&II C:ONC&RNI ADlill=JIONAL. PliRFORMANC& RGQUlR&M&Nil lM.t.R ao~:aJ INTENTIONALLY DELETED 

LESSOR'S DUNS NUMBER (OCT 2017) 

Lessor's Dun & Bradslreet DUNS Number. 1329391151. 
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